"Roadmap to Justice" FY14 Annual Report: Georgia Appleseed Yields Results Throughout the State

More than 300 volunteers and hundreds of supporters helped Georgia Appleseed yield results that impacted the state in Fiscal Year 2014.

Read our 2014 Annual Report and follow the Roadmap to Justice.

It leads to:

- Productive learning climates that keep kids in the classroom and out of the courtroom;
- Help for low-income farmers expanding their agribusinesses;
- Education stability for foster children;
- Due process rights at hearings for students facing suspension of more than ten days from school.

Your contribution today can help Georgia Appleseed travel even farther.
Your contribution advances our work on behalf of justice for children, families, poor people and others throughout Georgia who are marginalized. Your donation today will help us go the extra mile toward our destination of justice for all. Please donate online now.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR for April 21st! Georgia Appleseed Celebrates 10 Years of Harvesting Justice in Georgia

Join us for the 2015 Good Apple Awards on Tuesday, April 21, 2015 as we mark ten years of achievement...thanks to you!

BECOME A GOOD APPLE AWARDS SPONSOR
A range of Sponsor Levels & Benefits are available. Be listed in the Awards invitation, program and more. Learn more here.
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Learn more here Keeping Kids in Class Toolkit
Reach for the tools to help your child & school:
Find My School’s Suspension Rate; When My Child is Disciplined; School Climate Change; Community Action; and more! Be a GOOD APPLE and like us on Facebook!
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